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Staying ahead of the fire

False bomb scare forces 
evacuation at courthouse

Doflof hot than honor Somnote County Courthouss employees spent 
some tm* outdoors Monday When in  mrfccition wa* mads isgankng s 
•also bomfc throat, omployees toSowed standard operational policy and 
uvacuved ttm budding employees, who have done this m the past, are 
fulty a * vc that tho boat ot tho sun. although fsghor than normal those 
days, a UJ better than what could have happened i  the threat had 
proven to bo truo
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Two families 
take a 
dive

Cop’s firing peppered with 
dirty talk, disturbing details
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SANFORD n ir  Arthur
I la run, saga continue*. stirring 
confusion and th.igrlu at Imth 
City Hull .iimI lire Hunlnnl Po 
|l«r Department. The l.itrsl 
diM loHiirr l* that tr«» many of 
thr<M' tmilitio In 1*1 • ip talk 
dirty.

City IVrvinnrl Dlrrrtor Tim 
McCauley the hearing offlcrr 
who rn w m l Officer Barnes' 
diMiilsk.il (turn the SPU. said 
Monday that hi* finding* 
ranged from ‘tin otic Itislvr" In 
"t ausr did exist "

I tar H i' a I J Vert I v r t r ia n  of 
th r  forrr was ftrrrl la s t month, 
lor m ie o n d u rt and l im ib o id l

nation McCauley Irdonnrtt 
liamr* that h r 'could not miti
gate thr discipline* that wn* Is
sued as such authority Is not 
granted to rnr as a matter of
(Mil try.

*l( mitigation was an option t 
would give it serious considers, 
tton as your actions and tie 
liavtor ilii not appear to hr 
unique when compared to 
other olflrrr* who were not 
siitiject to discipline." 
McCauley said

Not only doe;. McCauley* 
lion rail dump thr Issue hark 
In the lap of Puller Chlel Joe 
Dillard. It also has kicked i,> 
some ugly tarts ulxiut life at 
the HID Tm concerned, very

concrm rd aiiout some of thr 
findings." Dillard said Monday 
"ITirre s a lol I don't llkr."

Among MrCaulrys disclo
sures.

• Die use of profanity at the 
HIT) ts routine and some dr- 
scrtl*ed the use of profanity as 
dally

• Home inrmhrrs ol the HIT) 
used nicknames such us 
'haskrlttall head' and ‘bitch" 
to address Officer llam rs

• Some of the officers who 
gave written statements that 
were ultimately used as causes 
lor Dames dismissal were told 
or ordered to give those s ta te 
ments try rtthrr Kick f’oovry. 
Plsas* I n  IUis n . Pag* 1A

Sfrsnols Cocaity tirofighlsr, try to 
control snottwr brush las Monday 
afternoon on East State Hood 4fl 
The above prtuie stiows the fire
lighter truck n tho I or og round as 
the Sensnole County Sheriff» Of- 
fee hekeopter n  the air. eeaictang 
lor hoi spots tell hrehghtec II 
BA DeBokis tries to cool oil wan a 
tasty beverage, wtsia standing neit 
to e Sorrvnoto County tanker Tho 
firelighters used appronmatety 
5.700 gallon, of water to put out tho 
most recent Ware Ttv tire is (lie 
third m less than ? weeks The first 
charged through 2.000 acres a 
week ago Saturday, and tho one on 
Friday burned through 10 Property 
damage has boon high Do serious 
m|unos have boon reported
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It's th e ir w ith
liANFOKI) - This 3rd week In 

June Ims been drrlarrd  Na
tional Code Enforcement 
Week. In honor of (he event, 
tire Sunford City Commission 
Lmt week approved a rrsolu- 
tlun saluting the city's code 
m lorcrm rnt ofllrtals Including 
Community Development Dl
rrrtor Charles Rowe. Mary 
Muse and Don Harlan. The 
designation was presented at 
last week * city commission 
meeting by Commleelonrr 
Kerry Lyons.
Lib s  ad v ic i

LONGWOOD • Dr Klrhard S 
llrugg. M ().. a »|»ec-ialisi in thr 
treatment of Venous Disease 
and a member of the American 
College ol Hirlrbolgy. will pre
sent a seminar 'lawk aflrr 
your la-gs* on Tuesday. Jo se 
16 at 7 p.m. at South Semi
nole Hospital. Uingwood Vari
cose and spider vein* are very 
much u 20th century health 
problem. Many women dread 
thr Rummer because baring 
thru  legs means revealing ugly 
vein*

Dr. Ilragg will be uddrrttslng 
the cuiim-s of spider and vari
cose vein* and thr symptom* 
associated with them. He will 
discuss treatment* that ure 
currently uvatlablc. Including. 
Sclerotherapy, and ofTer ad
vice on how to prrvenl them, 
the srsslon will conclude with 
an open question forum.

The seminar Is free. For fur
ther Information or to register 
to attend please call (407) 
841-8800 or (407) B05-H0H9.
Dog lanciirt

The Seminole Dog Fanciers 
Association will be part of the 
Orlando Cluster 4-duy All Died 
and Obedlrnre shows on Ju s*  
18. 10. 30. and 21.

The shows will be held at the 
Central Florida Fulr Grounds. 
Highway 50 West. Orlundo.

The Seminole Dog Fanciers 
Club show Is Thursday. June 
18. with over 1.400 dog* en
tered.

For more Information on 
yuur breed call Phyllis Mudaus 
at (407) 321 6059.
Parenthood class

SANFORD • Six Community 
Resource and Referral Center 
ts sponsoring a free class for 
members of the community lo 
provide helpful tips on being a

Crent. The sessions will teach 
w to set goals for the future, 
build skills in decision making 
and choose educuted choices 

for fumlly planning.
Planned Parenthood will 

conduct the meeting begin
ning at 2 p.m.. W ednesday. 
Jan e 34. at the Salvation 
Army. 700 W. 24th Street In 
Sanford.

For additional Information, 
phone 328-3990.
Jssup mealing

OVIEDO - Friends of Lake 
Jesup  Restoration and Basin 
Management Team will meet 
T kanday, Jane S8 at 7 p.m..
Ptssa* see Briefs, Fees U

Sanford will send fireworks up safely on the 4th
By Knee While

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - So what's a city 
to do In suth dry. dangerous 
summer • forgrt the fireworks 
on the 4th of July at Fort Mel
lon Park?

‘Absolutely not." Sanford 
Main Strrct President Bob Par- 
sell said Monday. *Wc under
stand the need for caution but 
we ‘re going to have firework*.

Fortunately, we shoot over the 
water on Dike Monroe."

Parsell said that as many us 
30,000 ure expected to itltrnd 
the event, which Itegln* with 
entertainment and rr fresh •
merits at 5 p in. and conclude* 
with the fireworks at 9:30 p.m.

‘Hopefully. If* going to rain 
between now and thr 4th." 
Sanford Mayor luirry Dale Mild. 
■Whatever the case , thr city 
will provide rnicrgrnty per

sonnel • flrrtlghtrr* and police 
for the rvrnt. Everything will 
be done to Insure safety. Well 
take no chance*."

‘Because of the drought thrtr 
will be an extra need for rau  
tton this year." said Srmlnolr 
County Safety Director Ken 
Roberts "TTicrr's adequate su- 
|>rrvl*lnri at event* such a* the 
one In Sanford blit It * thr In 
discriminate users of fireworks 
that rnnrrm  us. It wouldn't hr

too snurt fur someone to light 
a Roman ■ undlr and point ft at 
the woods

Rota-tis Mdd parents should 
advise youngster* to be very 
careful and that everyone use 
common sense with any fire
work* they sel off on July 4th.

On Monday, the Seminole 
County firefighters responded 
lo yet in lot hr i limsh flrr In the 
Geneva area. ‘Until there ts

ruin, well respond to euch call 
with n task forre." Roberts 
said. ‘Every tire 1* dangerous."

Many local governments are 
lo-lng udvtsrd to limit con
trolled bums and discourage 
the u»r of fltrwurk* because of 
the tlndrrlaix conditions. Trm- 
peruturrs continue to rise with 
little or no raliv Melbourne re
corded 100 degrees on Monday 
and Daytona Beach reached 
99. It was 97 In Sanford.
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By Nick Pfslfsuf
HERALD STAFF WRITER 

If you own an automobile, und most 
people do. there Is some good news from 
Talluhasser this week. State Treasurer and 
Insurance Commissioner Bill Nelson has 
told several of the state's major uiitomobllr 
Insurers. ‘Cut your rates."

Thr 4 companies are Allstate Insuranrr 
Company. Nationwide Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company. Colonlul Insurance Com
pany of Wisconsin, and Progressive Con
sumers Insuranee Company.

The move comes on the heels of the an- 
nounremrnt that thr state's largest In
surer. State Farm Mutual, will give rrfunds 
In 35 states. For thr 2.1 million Florida 
policy holders, tills Is expected to amount 
to n rrfund of an average of t.'lO.

As for the 4 companies now joining In 
the rate cuts. Alistair hus agirrd to rut 
ratrs liy 5 p rn rn t und give an extra 3.75 
percent refund to Its l . l  million customers. 
Nationwide will drerrasr rates on 291.000 
policies by 5.2 percent und by 8 percent 
for the 30,000 policy holders of Its sub

sidiary. Colonial Insurance of Wisconsin. 
Progressive will ru t rates by 7.7 percent for 
Its 151.000 policy holders.

Nelson said his directives and last 
weeks other event signal that automobile 
rates for the vast majority of Florida driv
ers are falling dramatically for the second 
consecutive yeur. Among the factors are 
thr state s ongoing fight against Insurance 
fraud nnd Its rrockdowns on both unin
sured and drunk drivers. Insurers and 
regulators also say that overall claims are 
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Dads and docents: The zoo wants you
By Nick Pfalfanf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • The Central 
Florida Zoological Park has 
plenty of animals. What zoo 
officials want now Is people. Of 
Immediate need: fathers. They 
are urging offspring to bring

dad lo the zoo for Father* Day 
this Sunday. Myriad spcclul 
events arc planned.

A more long term need Is 
volunteers to become Involved 
with the Docent Training Pro
gram. Docents at the zoo are 
volunteer teachcra who present 
educational programs to the

thousand* of youngster* und 
adults who visit the zoo and 
explore the wonders of wildlife.

The zoo is scheduling Its 
40th Docent Training Program 
beginning Wednesday. Aug. 5 
and Saturday. Aug. 8 from B 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Two classes will 
run concurrently: 1 on

Wednesdays and I on Satur
days for 11 weeks.

Tuition ts $35 for class mate
rials and a zoo Rhlrt. Appli
cants must be IH years of age 
or older. Deadline for applica
tions la July 17. with an orien
tation for docent volunteers 
Haas* 1st Pstksr. Pigs SA
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Fun down under: Two families take a dive
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Light frequent watering to Inefficient andWhtfftag your fawn to 
often necessary in Floridah 
hot cttmale. In our Stale, 

or live with on ndnfcU avenges 60 tnrhag 
to help Per year, but half Uto

in anonymous, amount fiUi from June
aatoatton. open through September, often
to a relative or In sporadic large ralts- 
oboUc. storms. Another (actor la

the roou. a rondtuon harmful to the groaeea. 
Hie brat tune lor lawn Irrigation *• early In 
the morning hour*. Watering during the day 
can waste water by eareaelve rvapaMMto 
and during veey hot partada aan Scald rito 
lawn. Whirring laic to the afteeiaon « ■  
mcreeec the time that leaves remain wet.

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Dank 

Is asking donors of all types
blood • especially O-type do
nors • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. 
For information, call 322- 
0822.

Optimist Club
The Sanford Optimist Club 

meets every Wednesday at 
noon at the colonial Room In 
downtown Sanford. Visitors 
are welcome. Call 323-2 194 or 
322-0298.

Klwanift Club
Effective Oct. I. 1997. the 

Klwanls Club of Sanford lias 
moved the weekly Wednesday 
noon luncheon meeting from 
the Sanford Civic Center to the 
Lakeside Landing at the Ma
rina Motel on lake Monroe. 
Visiting KJ wan Ians are wel
come. For information call 
Walt Smith. 323-5088.

Dancing for Sonlora
The Over 50 Dance Club 

dance is held every W ednes
day. from 2:30 -4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Clvtc Center. Live 
music by the Deltonlans 13- 
ptccc band. Donation 53.00.

AKAnon
A support group for friends 

or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at B p.m.. at 111 ft. 37th St., 
ju st west of Sanford Avenue m 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 13- 
step group.

C o a a t t tn a r a
Sanford-The Coast liners

meetings sre held at 10 a.m. 
the first Wednesday of each
month at the Sanford Senior 
Center. 401 E. Seminole Bhrd.

All Interested railroaders, 
both active and retired, are In
vited to attend.

For Information, call Horace 
Green, 323-54B3.

Woman’s Club
Sanford -  The Sanford 

Woman’s Club meets the first 
Wednesday of each month, Oc
tober through May. at 11 a.m.. 
at the clubhouse. 309 S. Oak 
Ave. Reservations for the noon 
luncheon arc necessary 
through the telephone com
mittee. Following luncheon, a 
program to presented.

Seminole Spokes Welcome 
Wagon Club of Seminole 
county holds a coffee for new
comers and second Wednes
day of every month from 10 
a.m. until noon. For informa
tion on address, call Betty. 
695-0144,* or Lucy. 323-7877.

Lunch, FftMowahlp
LONOWOOD-All area aert- 

lo n  are Invited to join a sen- 
tors group currently meeting 
at the Orthodox Church of St. 
Stephen. 1895 Lake Emma 
Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon, to followed by Blbte 
study and fellowship.

The group meets on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of 
the month. For more Informa
tion. contact Maty Burke at 
330-6391.

Widowftd Persons
All widowed persons are In

vited to m m  nt 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
of every month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Welcome Wagon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club of Seminole
County holds the regular 
montltly luncheon meeting at 
11:30 a.m. on the third 
Wednesday of very month. 
Those wishing to attend, call 
Betty. 695-0144, or Lucy. 
322-7877.

Woman's Club
Lake Mary Woman's Club 

meets the fourth Wednesday of 
each month from September 
through May. For Information, 
contact Maryann Hoff. 321- 
6226.

Recovery Inc
Recovery Inr., to a self-help 

mental health organlutlon for 
people who sulfer from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. 
For Information, call 660- 
2003. or 896-5900.

TO PS
A local chapter of TOPS 

(Take Off Bounds Sensibly) 
meets every Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m.. in the auditorium of 
South Seminole Hospital. 555 
W. SR. 434. Longwood. 
Weighing beings at 5:30 p.m. 
The first meeting to held every 
Wednesday. at 9:30. at 
Lakevtew Christian Church.

the Sahara Chib. 3687 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford. All 
meetings are non-smoking.

For additional meeting limes 
and locations in the Central 
Florida area, or for more in
formation. call 291-1900.

N a r-A n o n
Nar-Anon meets every 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 
Seminole Hospital. 555 West 
stale Rood 434. Longwood. 
Nar-Anon to a support group 
open to families and friends of 
addicts. Dally living with an 
addict to more turmoil than 
you can handle by yourself. 
Join for support in coping with 
your addict: gain serenity to 
make decisions and put our 
live back In focus. Call 361- 
1900 for more Information.

Film
The West Volusia Holocaust 

Memorial Council presents the 
1995-96 film scries the first 
Wednesday of every month 
through March, at 7:30 p.m.. 
at the Temple Shalom of Del
tona, 1785 Elkcom Blvd.. Dst-

By Kira Butter
HERALD CORHESTONDENT

Weekends for th r  
Blackburns ami the Colliers 
will never be the same again 
after the 2 families spent the 
day together 50 feet under the 
sea.

Heathrow residents. Bill and 
Laura Blackburn have been 
avid boatrr* and fishermen for 
several years. Now dial I heir 
son. William. Is a Irenagrr 
they decided to expand their 
water activities to Include 
scuba diving.

*Wc waited this long because 
Bill and I wanted lo do this as 
a family.' said Laura. *We 
wnntrd lo wait until William 
was old enough berauae you 
have to be at least 12 years old 
to lake lessons.’

Hectic schedules delayed 
lire Blackburns’ lessons for a 
year but with the cooperation 
of a lake Mary scuba shop, the 
faintly was able lo complete 
certification together.

•William to crazy about 
dtvtng now.* stated hts dad. T 
know wliat we’re going to be 
doing now In our spare tim e.'

William’s Ix-M friend. Zach 
Calllrr. along with his mom. 
Jolton were ulsn doing their 
'check-out dive' at West Palm 
Bearh. The Blackburns called 
the Colliers before they 
enrolled In the scuba course 
so they could all take lessons 
together. The Calllm are also 
from Heathrow.

All 6 candidates passed the 
most stringent safety course

Sr Ur I
flan Msrtor. Under too ssa. 

tie  Blackburns sand a wat 
GourtMr Of Ron Matter)

yweeng \rTK*o

available and received their 
N.A.U.I. (pronounced 'now- 
•reel certification this week. 
They were very satisfied with 
their fantastic and flexible 
Instructors, Phil Merchant and 
Hon Martar. and Instructor 
trainer. Handy La boy. Down 
under they enjoyed swimming 
with various brilliantly colored

fish and sling rays slowly 
wavbvi above beautiful coral. 
Tt was grralt It was everything 
we expected and more.' 
exclaimed Blackburn.

For those who want to 
rscapr the rale rare for awhile 
and dive Into a different world 
aa the Blackburns and CaUlera

did. you should know that the 
sport to not just for Heathrow 
residents, nor to It just for 
families. The cost for lessons 
are under 8200 and once you 
are certified, group dives a n  
available almost dally, 
throughout i |)r yrar through 
your local scuba shops. It's a

Water lawns effectively during restrictions
aUon that often leads lo 
disease problems and can 

pantf money, 
toack: Tlic

amount of water to apply 
at any one time varies 
with the amount of water 

i the
________  ot

the

Thus, lo 
you haw to 
water la needed, how much should be 
appbed. and how water to lo be delivered.

Whan to  SSMT The moot efficient way lo 
water a lawn to to apply water only when it 
begins to d u v  signs of oBtoo from lack of 
water. The signs of water oUeas are. bluish- 
gray arras In the lawn, footprints or lire 
tracks dial remain tn the grass long after 
britto marry leaf blades folded tn half, 
and when a soil sample from the rootoone 
feels dry. Watering Immediately when the 
lawn first shows signs of stress Is the most 
economical way to water delay can cause 
permanent damage. Add-on devices are 
available for some sprinkler systems to auto
matically determine when to water. 
Electronic moisture senring unite or ten
siometers allow automatic oprtnhlrr systems 
to operate only when soil water is f ilin g  low. 
These devices eliminate isreiwatering, a situ-

sandy tori
1 inch of water in the top LI 
the roots are tn the top I t  
the soil ts dty, then 3 /4  to 1 Inch of water for 
465 to 620 gallons of watcri to required to wet 
the area thoroughly. As a general rule, turf- 
grasses require no more than 0.3 Inches of 
water per day or 0.4 Inches of water per day 
under extreme summer conditions and 0.06 
Inches of water per day during the winter 
when grosses are not actively growing Your 
Irrigation systrtn should dettver 3 /4  Inches of 
water when the turfjpaaa shows water defi
ciency. Typically, two waterings per week 
under normal conditions, three waterings per 
week tn the summer and. once every 10 to 14 
days In the winter. If rainfall occurs, irriga
tion should be suspended according to the 
rainfall amounts.

nppljhag f r i a r  Water should never be 
applied at a faster rate than tt can be 
absorbed by the soil. If the sprinklers apply 
too much water. It runs off. and to wasted.

i(L i t}

Ing restrictions ware imposed by the 
Seminole County Board of County 
Commissioners for all County water cus
tomers since May 36. 1998.

* Refrain from washing ra n  at your resi
dence.

• There should be no lawn 
between &00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

* Even numbered houses may water their 
fawns on Monday. Wednesday and Fridays 
between 8:00 p m. and ftOO a.m.

* Odd numbered houses may water I heir 
lawns on Tuesday. Thursdays and Saturday 
between 8:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m.

* There slamld be no lawn Irrigation on 
Sundays..

Seminole County water customers whe 
continually fall to comply could receive up tt 
a 850.00 line. The restrictions do not affect 
Commercial establishments. Restrictions wti) 
be In effect until further notice.
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Barnes doubt that Arthur Barnes used 
profanity, that he cither raised 
hla voice or yetted, became 
Irate, and aakl some things 
that were considered offensive 
to supervisors and co-workers. 
Barnes was also depicted as 
being uncooperative In pro
viding Information Involving 
rases Barnes may or may not 
have hod knowledge of." 
McCauley said..

Dr. Drrncdettr Hardy-Blake 
, the principal at Crooms 
Academy In Sanford, testified 
that Barnes performed his du
ties st the school In an 
'exceptional" and ‘outstanding’ 
manner and "beyond the call of 
duly." She aald he was a great 
asset to the school, (he best 
resource officer ever at the 
school.

Another of lire charges 
against Barnes was that he
failed lo report to tire Educa

tional Support Center to fin 
getprtnt personnel, but Hardy-
□take sold that be was delayed 
at Crooms. He had lo solve a 
problem with a student who 
had removed all his clothes, 
and to deal with a belligerent 
parent.

McCauley’s  report said that 
I lardy-Blake’s testimony pro
vided a  very credible account 
and rationale of why he was 
late to the Support Center. 
McCauley said that In hla 
opinion Baines was not lale 
for reasons of "willful disobedi
ence." ,

Dillard said that be experts 
that Barnes will file tor a 
grievance procedure. The dis
missal wlU then be mitigated 
or upheld. There’s some 
confusion Just what the hearing 
officer has said. I’m as much In 
Ihe dark ns anyone right now."

Sum anl Pat Smith and Com
mander WUhe Harden.

‘All of this la very serious." 
Mayor Larry Dale aald Monday 
after reviewing McCauley’s re
port. T h e  use of profanity at 
the police station Is uncalled 
for. If our officers are talking 
like this there. It Is likely they 
would In public. That’s not 
good."

McCauley clarified that 
Barnes' conduct and language 
were cause for being disci
plined. but he foiled lo And 
the officer to be at fault in a 
vehicle accident on April 30 
nor did he meet “the deliber
ateness and willfulness" crite
ria associated with Insubordi
nation. These reprimands were 
what upset Barnes.

"There appears lo be no

hair and slapped her In Ihe 
fore.
Battery

Sandra Allen. 29. of 1200 S. 
Kim Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday. June 13, by 
Sanford police. Allen was 
charged with battery and was 
arrested at the above address. 
Aden allegedly hit husband In 
Ihe face and started lo choke 
him while he was driving.

George Pegram. 26, of I0G 
Cory Lane. Winter Springs, was 
arrested Monday. June 10. by 
Winter Springs police. Pegram 
was charged with battery and 
was arrested at the above ad
dress. Pegram allegedly threw 
victim to the ground, slammed 
her head on the floor and 
punched her In the head.

James Dowling. 29. of 1375 
Palm Way. Sanford, was ar
rested Sunday. June 14. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Dowling was charged with bat
tery and assault. Dowling was 
arrested at Ihe above address. 
Dowling allegedly grabbed vic
tim and pushed her down to 
the ground.
S a te  of control to d

Blair was charged with sale *if 
a controlled substance and 
was arrested at the coiner of 
First S tm t and Avenue B. 
CCIB made the arrest.

Jesse Paige. 37. of 30 Hig
gins Terr.. Sanford, was a r
retted Friday. June 12. by

Paige was charged with sale of 
a controlled substance and 
was arrested at the comer of 
Third and Avocado Avenue. 
CCIB made the arrest.
P w  p o r — t io m olt o

Dennis Carew. 23. of 1020 
Pearson Dr., Oviedo, was a r
rested Friday. June 12. by 
Florida Highway Patrol. Carew 
was charged with possession 
of drug paraphernalia and was 
arrested at the comer of How
ell Branch Road and Dodd 
Road, Ifollee slopped Carew 
who was driving 57 In a 40 mile 
per hour tone.

FatherWilliam Kretdler, 72, of 4300 
Caraway Dr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday, June 13. by 
SsaWnota County deputies. 
Kretdler was charged with ag-

& rated assault on a person 
yean or older and was ar

rested in the 000 block of State 
Road 436. Kretdler allegedly 
chased victim with a hammer.

located at 3700 N.W. Highway 
17-92. Juat east of lntrrslatr-4
exit 02.

For additional Information 
phone the too  at 323-4450.

dads on Father's Day), 94 lor 
seniors 00 snd older. S3 for 
children 3-12, and free for 
younger children and members 
of Die zoological society.

The Centml Florida too Is

scheduled for July 22 al llir

Aflrr graduation from (he do
cent program, persons arc 
qualified to lead tours of Ihe 
too, provide animal encoun
ters. conduct community out
reach programs and present 
other types of educational ad
ventures.

Has Sunday however, the a t
tention focuses on dad. Admis
sion Is free for fathers accom
panied by th ru  children.

Included m the day's events 
will be drmanstrations of rk*

fliMne«
Evy French. 54. of 740 

Brtghtvtrw Dr.. Lake Mary, waa 
unrated Sunday. June 14, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
French was charged with Dill 
and was arrested at the com er 
of Weal Wrktva Trad and Loy- 
bum. French foiled to stop at a 
stop sign.

Shawn Siegel. 27. of 010

InsuranceCart MlgdalakJ. 43. of 204 E. 
24th Si.. Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday. June 13, by Sanford 
police. Mlgdalskl waa charged 
with domestic violence and 
battery. Mlgdalskl was arrested 
at the above address. Mqptsl- 
ofo allegedly shoved Iris Uve-ln 
girlfriend to the pound.

Harvey Ollltaon. Jr.. 47, of 
2223 Hartwell Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested Saturday, June 
13. fay Sanford police. Ollhson 
was charged with domestic

Bmjamin Williams. 19. of 
3425 Lincoln Ave.. Sanford, 
waa arrested Friday. June 12. 
by Seminole County deputies.

they ale.” Nelson said. Two 
other companies were also st 
(he table: CEICO and USAA. 
Nelson said their rales didn’t 
warrant farther atguatinrnt at 
this trine because at previous 
cuts and dtvtdrnds.

But Nelson said he experts 
this latest action to result In 
reductions by the smaller auto 
Insurance companies as well. 
"If not." be said, "well take sp 

oil the decline In 
frequency and severity.

Last week. State Farm’s an
nouncement said it was possi
ble because of unexpectedly 
lower claims bring submitted 
to the company.

The request to reduce claim 
costs was made lo the compa
nies In a meeting In March or 
Ihla year. *We brought the big 
companies lo Ihe table, and

Wlfttams was charged with sale 
of a coni rolled substance and 
posrrsslsn of a controlled 
subounce. Williams was a r
rested on Stair Road 40. 
Ctty/County Investigative Bu
reau made arrest as part of an 
undercover operation.

Tyler Blair, 20. of 1301 Pal
metto Ave., Sanford, was a r
rested Friday. June 12. by 
Seminole County deputies.Irgrdly pulled his girlfriend

Briefs

Children’s Home Society’s 
Perinatal Program is a support 
and parenting education pro-

In Central Florida

0c3 0  unti S p m. Woodtawti 
1 Hand Funeral Homes. Lang- 

((04 05501. M c lu r r  ofDec. 24. 1919 In Dcerland. 
Fla., she moved to Sanford 
from Oviedo. Mrs. Tillman was 
a homemaker. Site was a 
member of Rebecca Chapter. 
Older of Eastern Star. Mrs. 
TUhuan was a  member of New 
Bethel M.R Church.

Survivors Include brother. Na

so become self-supporting ""
members of ihe community. R H  
Community donations of baby
Items help lo meet some of the p g m it H a t gM M  
prarttcaJ^rards of the clients

Parent Friends volunteers Frail te Mac Mama, 73. Bay
work one-an-one with young Avenue. Sanford, dfod SaCur- 
d lm ts offering positive role day, June 13. ISM  at ta r  rcat- 
modcllng. parenting education dence. Bant Nov. 20, 1924 In 
and encouragement. MontlceUo. she moved to Ban-

Childrens Home Society’s ford in 1043. fairs. Mason waa a  
Perinatal Program Is looking homemaker. She was a mem-
for caring, committed women ber of Zion Hope Missionary
lo offer support and cncour- Baptist Church, 
agrment to pregnant teens Survivors include brother,
and first-time moms In Semi- O.B. Williams, Midbeny; step- 
note County. Training lo pro- ton. Andrew Jr.. Miami, 
vtded. Sunrise Funeral Home. Ban-

Call Jo  Howard at 328-3988 ford, hi charge of arrange* 
for am c information and the m enu, 
date of the next volunteer ort-

Club of Central Florida. Safe- 
house of Seminole County. 
Salvation Army, and many

Sanford area youth wtll put 
an *A Tobacco Free MgX off 
literature to Motion*. The 
Grave Counseling Center and 
Brmlnnlt HOME, In collabora
tion with Tajlri Arts. The Boys 
and Girls Club, and the To
bacco Free Partnership of 
Seminole County a n  q»n -

hla own cabinet making busi
ness and retired after 35 years. 
He was a member of Ft. Smith 
Baptist Church. Sons of Nor
way. Broward County. Sports 
Fisherman of Broward County, 
charter member of the Coral 
Mdgr Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Engrbrctaen served In the U.S. 
Army. 77th Special Forces.

the production on 
. Jmm M  at 5:30

9 years ago from Gainesville Osteen, Mao MlMtcan. Atlanta. 
D rB sg g sw a ss  periodontist.' Torktldsen.
He was a  graduate of Seminole Norway, Ingebjorg
H i*  S c b o o la n d  Sem ln^e BergMron. B keU ngrn . Nor- 
Community College. Dr. Babib ® grandchildren,
was a l E n S T t h T F t a S  * * * * *  «- Baktauff Funeral
Dental Association. He at- ****«“ • In charge
tended First Baptist Church of «  arrangement*.
Venice. _

Survivors include wife. 1 ‘-* 1 BROCK KDfO 
sons. R r a » w d X iS b o X r f  * * «  « "•*  Worth High- 
Nokomis: daughter. Kiln . Nik- 17-92. Longwood. died
omta: parents. B.D. and Joyce, ■“" f t*  f S f  
Hanford: brother. Steuben ^  IW® In Kcntucky. h f
s S S d i  • t e J S ' l B i- j n  1957
llama. Fcmbrook Pines fawn Cocoa. Mr. King was a

Farter Funeral Home. Venice “ ld
Chanel In charm of arvanm- automobile mechanic. Aa a S  F  arranm - construction contractor. Mr.

Ktag and Ida brother built the 
VBMMMA MUEWBB first apartment complex In 

Ine* Virginia Brewer. 55. SenUnofc County. He *f

a.m.. maj. 5:15 a m . min. 
11:50 p m . maj. 5:40 p m  
T IM *  Deytsaa Booth: high: 
1:04 a m , 1:36 p m . low: 7:28 
a m , 7:46 p m  Row Smyrna 
■ ta l i  h i* : 1:09 a m , 1:41 
p m . ta r. 7:33 a m , 7:51 p m , 
Ogata B ern* high: 1:24 a m , 
1:56 p m . t a r  7:48 a m . 8:06

AJLC. A l Bread and Obedience 
Over X X )  Dqg* of HO Breed* each day

JUNE B. 9 . 20 . B 
CENTRAL FLORIDA FAIRGROUNDS 

W est Colonial Drive ?-3
Adults *3.00. Children *1.00
Flee Admission with label ,,
from Pedigree food for Dogs lU m ^ ^ fo ff

■mgriBS Brnwh: Seas are 2- 
3 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona la 80 degrees and 
at New Symma, 80 degrees. 
Winds are from the south
west at 10-15 m-p.lt.

Loretta Kathleen Meyers, Dar
lington. S.C., Pamela Blaine 
f t *  Florence. S.C.; brothers. 
Cart. L ata Maty, Bud. Daytona
Bmcfu 7 grandchildren: 2

W E A T H E R
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A miracle as 
statue survives

)~ ; ;-, 5s*-sV:? ASvV-fSSt- 'fr & .iy
' *$  S ■■Vi

rile Om rva ftrr tun  been d r 
rlarrd undrr control since h 
P m. Monday evening. June H 
Seminole County Ftrr Depart- 
mem Is still re*paiiding to 
Mtull llarc ups and will remain 
on a brightened state of alert 
until the current dangerously 
dry conditions have ended.

iVs was the caw in the after- 
noon of the tornadoes, the de 
struclluu seemed to nulls- 
ctlmlnately jump from place to 
place There arc arras com 
pletely surrounded by burned 
out remains, yet some are 
completely untouched Much ol 
this ts due to the tremendous 
effort of flreflghterx during the 
blaze. One site, however. Is 
tnth- remarkable. I will not give 
the actual physiral location 
due to the fact that it ts on pri
vate property and the owners 
have enough work to do with 
out dealing with sight sects

Amidst the charred drbrts of 
2 houses a number of cars, 
trucks, shed and rtpilpmcnt. 
stands a statue. There Is not a 
tree or blade ot grass untnimrd 
on all the ncrr.igc o( this lann 
except a cbelr 2* around the 
base ol the statue. She stands 
between 2 trees which an* 
black and charted from the 
ground up Die glass dower 
vase on I hr ground In front of 
the statue lies shattered and 
mrltrd on the ground. The area 
directly behind the statue Is 
covered with the ImhIu-s ol rab
bits. chickens, pigs, and other 
pets caught In the drr.

I am not an overly tellglous 
person and w as not raised as a 
Catholic, yet the stir ol thr 
statue ol the Virgin Mary was 
miraculous Hie statur Is ]usl a 
standard lawn statur ol the 
Virgin Mary, approximately 2- 
1/2 feet tail She Is all while 
w ith  a blur p a in te d  shell e n 
veloping her from behind, and 
sh e  Is rnmplrtrly stirmundrd 
by nrres of purr destruction. 
She stands untouched, not a

ni.uk c.m In* seen on the 
statue.

As I statist eat tier. I am not 
a religious person, but the 
sight of this i .nmol help but 
give vou pause lo rrflrit. 
Mavis- bet pieseure on ihr 
scene bcl|sd cllsuic ibal no 
llvrs were lost 
Lrn Drrube 
Geneva

Symbolic 
call to arms

Hits Irllrr Is a symbolle rail 
to arms. Wr the people of 
Saidoul and surrounding arras 
must drlrnd ihr lands and wa 
trrfronls that m i  desperately 
need lo be prolet ted now and 
lor futurr generations Devrl 
opmenl ol itir l.ikelnml and 
Lind ail|arrnt to Ft. Mellon 
l\irk would rsiabllsb a prece
dent that could lead to moir 
reckless assault and pollution 
of the waterways bv others.

. * liUSHnHBP
: * v Vs duU'iwSi,

llow can any teaponslblc citi
zen with lorrslglit allow Ibis to 
happen? let us help the city to 
glow but not at the expense of 
the citizenry.

Ft. Mellon Park now provides 
recreation for families and 
children hi a tx-.uitiful. natural 
selling, not to mrntlim a home 
for uildlllr A bolrl and ronfer- 
cm e center In the lirart of ibis 
area would destroy Ihr very 
uniqueness which Ihr drvrlop- 
eis llnd attractive. If tills con 
IrrriHr erntrr and hold are 
pl.n ed hrrr w lirrr would Ihr 
voting people go to play ball, lo 
llsh. or lo |ust stt in a swing 
and dream? Where would fami
lies gather'/ Take a look at 
other .liras that have become 
blighted by the Imparl of Inap
propriate development. Ilrtr In 
Sanford wr have an npportn 
miy to make a difference, to 
preserve the heart ol Sanlotd. 
Would you see this taken 
away?
Laura Evans
Resident of Town ‘N Lake 
Apts.
Sanford
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7

10 win* 

II

Lakeside

Altamonte

O u w  3.

I  .  Oamr I winner n .  Game 3 win* 
nrr. 0  p m

Oamm •  _ Oamr I lamer vs. Game 3 loser. 0

B loser.

MLHRA honors Martens
LONGWOOD _ Major League Roller llockry 

has named Orlando Surge forward Mike Mar
tens Ha first player of the week for the 1098 
season.

In Orlando's season-opening game on June 
13. Martens tallied five goals and one assist 
on only nine shots In the Surge's 14-6 victory 
over the South Carolina Fire Ants.

Martens played the 1997-98 ice hockey sea
son lor the Columbus Cotlonmouths of the 
n sa ss  ass M s* . Fa** • *

League
■y Jeff Cass

HERALD L’ORRESTONDENT
LAKE MARY _ Alter Ihelr 1998 

season, the futurr for Lake Maty's 
Little League teams will answer to 
u new stundard.

Dennis Ekberg. first year coach 
of the Lake Maty Devil Rays, guided 
the nine- and 10-year-old-squad to 
the regular season Minor Division 
Plasms sss Rays, Bags OA

Devil Rays 
break new 
ground for 
Lake Mary 
Little

Ttw 1996 Lake Mary Llttla League

professional 
sports team

SANFORD _ In a  niclrojMillluii area not 
known for siip|>ortlng professional sports. 
Seminole County has a < !uuire now to prove 
it ran .

You won't find a harder working, hut sm all 
organization, as the Orlando Surge, (hr new 
professional roller hockey team  tliat will la* 
playing Its home gam es ut the  InU ue S katr 
Center In Dingwixal. Not only do they nerd  
supiairt. but It may tie the first professional 
team  to call Seminole County Its home.

The I lest purl about the Surge Is that It Is a 
lorn) team, m ade up  of local guys, trying to  
fit Into the loral com m unity. Try gelling  
close with anyone on the O rlando Magic 
Typically, llie players gel to the O rlando 
A rrna. park their ca rs  In Iwirrtcaded ureas, 
walk with an  escort Inside a private en trance  
tuid leave the sam e way. How m any ol you 
ra n  say you've s liak rn  hands with Penny. 
Horace or unyonc else on the Magic?

And th a t's  no knock on the Magic. Penny 
und the rest know they'd lie inoblx-d and  
nrver get to thetr ra r s  alive. T hat's w hal 

with playing In a  m ajor sport w ith 
am oun ts of money Involved. It's nil 

about celebrity.
H ull's not the case wtlh the Surge. Team 

m em bers know lliey'tl probably never m ake 
II to the NHL or even the high m inors In 
hockey, so they're pretty m uch tickled to It  
receiving a paycheck for playing their favor 
lie sport.

If you w rrr am ong the nearly 800 |K*ople a t 
Saturday 's home opener, a 14-6 rom p over 
Ibe South C arolina Eire Ants, you saw a 
bunch of hungry guys m aking 0500 per 
week dial didn't mind sticking a round  alter 
the game to sign au tog raphs und sluikc 
hands. None of them  were In a  hu rry  to go 
meet their agents for drinks.

In fact, the players seemed alm ost eager to 
talk to the fans, m any of them  kids, who a t 
tended. It was as  If the players felt a s  If they 
were purl of die crowd, not Just Ibe n ight's  
en terta inm ent.

The game Itself Is us exciting us the game 
they play on Ice. (hurls are m uch easlrr to 
come by with faster-paced play and . fur bet
ter (ur some would say. Tor worse), there was 
no fighting. Only five penuldcs were called ull 
night • two on S ou th  Carolluu - und there 
weren't the dozens of play stoppages associ
ated with the NHL game.

Roller hockey lias been here before and lust 
two years ago, the Orlando Jack a ls  folded uf- 
tcr one year, playing before em pty scats a t 
the Orlando Arena. Even when the  Jacka ls  
drew a few thousand  funs. It still looked 
empty ns the cheering bounced o(T the cav
ernous walls.

At Longwood Saturday , It w as dlircrcnt. 
The crowd nearly filled tire place an d  the ex
citement was there  and It was re tu rned  by 
die players after the game.

One game docs not a  franchise make. The 
Surge Is home again  W ednesday against 
Tampa and  dicy'll be lucky to draw  so well 
on n wecknlght. h u t after the gam e. If y o u r 
kids want au log ruphs and the chance to  
meet a real professional athlete. It m akes 
sense to stop by and  check ou t Sem inole 
County's first professional sports team .

L i l t  S e c o n d  S h o t :  W hen MJ took 
that Jlnal shot Sunday night, urtf/i the 
game and the series on the line, was 
there ever any doubt?

tty Dean Smith
HERALD SCO RTS EDITOR

SANFORD Seminole County, .uni rxpr< i.illy 
Sanford, will l>r a very busy place for you lit 
Im w ImII tournaments over the next rnuplr of 
months

West Seminole PONY (Protect Our Nation's 
Youthl kliks the Alt Mar Tournament Season 
tonight bv hosting a 10 Team Double Kllmina 
lion District Tournament at Its complex located 
lirbind Ibe K Mart at the Intersei tlon of 434 
and 4lWt in Aitamoiiie Spnngs near Forest City

Die tournament will feature teams from 
Seminole Orange. Volusia and Osceola court* 
lies

Die Seminole As drum Seminole PONY) 
o| h-iih the 11miilament by taking on Hear Creek

111 at 0 p in  At 7;45 p m . West Volusia ft 
IDeltona) takes on Orlando SAY H 

West Seminole II will play the Seminole A- 
Hear Creek 11 winner al 0 p.m. on W'rdneadny 
and Ibe West Seminole A challenges Hear Crrek 
A at 7:45 p m
Ptoass te e  Tourney a. Pag* 0A

Baltimore
bound

I1ALDMORE _ Die f kill I more 
Orioles proved wlial a d a ta  a rt 
they t r r  prior to the signing of Dm 
Raines Jr. lo a baseball runtrart.

Last week llie younger Raines 
reportedly turned down an 085,000 
bonus offer, but over the weekend 
agreed to an undisclosed amount.

Dir Otlolrs waltrd until Dm 
Raines Sr. and the New York Yan
kees came to town on Monday to 
start a scries to sign 'Little Rock’ 
so dad could be on hand.

Raines Jr., who hit .380 with six 
home run. 35 RHI and 18 stolen 
bases for Seminole High School 
this season und was one of the 
leaders on the Sanford Post 53 
train that won the American Le
gion World Series title last aim- 
mrr. will begin his professional cu- 
rrer this weekend In Sarasota 
where the Gulf Coast Rookie 
League plays Its games.

If the younger Raines can make a 
rapid rise through the Minor 
Leagues he could Join Dm Sr. In 
the majors, becoming Just the sec
ond father-son duo to play In the 
majors at Ihc same time In history, 
following the Griffey's. Ken Sr. and 
Ken Jr., who lumrd the trick with 
die Seal lie Mariners in the early 
90's.

Dm Sr. Is 38-plus years old and 
playing In Ids 18th major league 
season as an out fielder/designated 
hitter with the Yankees.

L eaders 
breeze to

C hristian  
outlasts 
M aronda  
in Co-Ed

B u ff Bsports

SANFORD _ Do you remember 
die commercial where dir woman 
says. ’It s  not nice lo lool Mother 
Nature.* dien brings up u storm?

Well on a lake-off on that theme 
we present. 'It's  not nice to make 
Ueer :30 mad.*

The co-league leaders bounced 
back In a big way from thetr first 
loss of die season last week, 17 
runs on 14 hits In the top of the

I SM Co-Ed.

w o
n u n . so ao
O OS. 0 1

u m  i  a .a a a s  
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• s o s .  so to 
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riw Hum
Dm Raines Jr. agrred to a ronir.it l w1lh thr Baltimore Orioles 

on Monday und will lx*gin Ills professional career this weekend In 
the Gulf Coast Rookie League In Sarasota.

Extra Polnta...
Jeff
Berlinicke
Herald Staff W rit*

i <.~,

Go and check 
out our new

All-Star tournament time
Sanford to host 
five tourney’s; 
PONY starts at 
West Seminole

BABE RUTH TOURNAMENTS

Holler

IS  _ Game 13 winner vs. Game 13 
loser (If both teams hove one loss). 6 p.m.

Lakeside



Ftatda - Tuesday. J im l# . IMS

Co-Ed
(9-41 and the Sendnote Scoop Hughs (one home run. onenine and rou tine  to a 20-0. 

three Inning Run Rule victory 
over MJQ.

Deer :30 pitcher Jerry DtBar- 
tolo added tnault to b^uiy. 
hurting n one-hitter to hta taro 
innings of work.

The co-leartrri with Derr :30, 
wmpw Music acm e, wruen 
beat Deer :30 last week, did 
almoot aa good, aa pitcher 
Bruce Sellers allowed only 
three singles as KMS bUtard

RBI). Karla Findley and Kelly 
Bany (two stnglea. two now 
scored and one RBI each). 
Brenda Anderson (one single, 
three runs scored, taro RBI). 
Rfck Weds (one run w w i

a victory In a Die- 
Tram Tournament.

Doing the damage far Ms- 
ronda Homes were Michelle 
CarroU (two triples, three sin
gles. one run scored, four RBI). 
Lori Poe (one home run. one 
triple, one double, one single.

Also contributing were Vic 
IKBoitolo lone home run. one 
sln0e. two runs scored, two 
RBI), Joy Weaver (one triple.

Maronda Homes ted 2-0. 6-5.
20- 11 and 25-21, white Sanford 
Christian Church ted 5-2. 1 1-6.
21- 20 and the final score. . 

Maronda Homes looked like
It might pull out the wto fay 
scoring five rune to the top of 
the seventh inning, but Sanford 
Christian C hurn  answered 
back with five runs to the bot
tom of the ssventh  toning to 
secure the triumph.

Sanford Christian

Briefs-
Tourney’s

LtQBl Moilcil

Moyer takes reins of GFC Fisheries Division

who held the fisheries poet Knee August 
1096. Shireman retired from the GFC on 
March 27.

The new fisheries director field he hopes to 
increase fishing opportunities for angkre 
and try to make Ashing a family-oriented

<M*Tdlike to open more fishing areas that 
are convenient to fimdttea throughout the 
state so they can apoid more time fishing."
he said. Tn addition. I want to continue Dr. 
Shlretnan'a eflbrta In providing quality and 
trophy fishing opportunities tor our tradl-

in mfcTohtohUf. In 1976, he studied cool

If  you don't fume o btmini top on your 
mt, yaumau want to look Into haum§ 
m a d d e d T V  around $900.00 uou

b e l,acM up t-ahirt. pra
- w Z Z
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KIT *N* CARI.YLK ® by l.urr> Wrl«ht •A • SenWvSe MaraM, SantoU, Ftortd* • Tuaaday, Juna It, INI
71—Hur Wanted71—Heut Wanted71—Heit Wanted

HAfWWD n
!,*. Mey *M.» 157—Mobile Homes 

For Sale
ANTIQUI/COUECTIRLES

m m w o

5myw' Butt* at (wroa-roo 
txr* 9 *n tO»tvJpm ItOE)

£ A cly l£*
t W t l
WfUfttr

15*—Real Estate 
Waniiu

75—Employment 
Wanted

21*—Wanted to Buy
101—House* 

Furnished

105— H ousiv 
Unevrnished

CALL

111—Appliances 4  
Furniture For Sals

3 BEDROOM / 2 BATH. CENTRAL AC. NEW 
CARPET AND VINYL. GREAT COMMUNITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
$431.00 MONTH” *

OWNER WILL PAY FINANCING FEES 
CALL MARLEN TODAY!

(407) 323*6100

Dbi/iIiioJb
fil/lbioyi/JBl

I mW Ha Dm  fi M  A I m  M
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

27*>Hauung
J U U

94PAINT1S'

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free..
Like advertising your $100 or less item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to: SHOP

LOCAL
&>emtiu»le Herald

285* Landscaping

P.O. BOX 1667 
Sanford, FL 3277M M 7

287-Lawn Services

275-Drywau

• Price ofiietn turn! ($100 or leu) • Ad will run 5 days only
• I item per ad per household per week • Private party (non commercial) 
only • Ad mutt be on above coupon.

— SHEnnBR
at arrow, m miniPMMrFumarud 0.000

255* Additions 4  
Remooeung

AOVAMCfl TKfOMCI
W fcyhA ®*̂ ***** AMbbHsmiCaMiai At Wii tnffHPL
«riiw **«  sum 
7i Hums an-w uaLCubecoiwemdtoltom
IMaClemiR.
cum  stisoa 253-AootnoNS 4  

Remooeung
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by CMC Young

which ihe  had surgery and 
chemotherapy. She did veil ter all 
months and then died a lin i tell diath 
from what doctors termed 'partneo- 
plastic syndrome." What is tma?

PEAR REAPER: Patients with 
metastatic ran te r commonly suffer 
from severe neurological disorders 
caused by tumor cells in Ihe brain or 
In Ihe nerves. The most common

opteSesynternme are those artSteTbi 
Ihe ovmtes. the hums. the breasta and

left In the aresence of this syndrome.
Ihe outlook ia grim: nonetheless,

d M  psrtw^otmrmmdadwtte'*
mho drugs and n bleed donating

THE BORN LOSER

f  JU6T UXX-tf TUM"
l ^ a m x c t N i .
V  WlU-MtJU'

In my experience, pe n n eoptaatk
syndrome is usually an uamtatahahle 
sign that death is imminent. Under 
thrie cimimalanrrt. high dose mor
phine therapy is ihe most humane

IC O O O lW t „ 1 
BCDiKCJXKT

N  TDO.TOMfHOW'

GRAVITY

To gitr you related intormallon, I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Viruses and Cancer" Other 
readers oho would like s cony should 
send II plus a long, sell addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Boa IBI7, 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
HUM He sure to mention the UUe.

PEAK DM. GOTT: I've had a  tube!

TDUft 0 0 6 1 $  
50PP09COTO 
MAKE VOU

a family with a new partner. My dec 
tor (old me that the ligation could he 
reversed: but under such circum
stances, I guess I would have to no* 
contraception II I didn't want to 
become pregnant can I art pregnant

ITS 6 U V O D W U  
UUMO UVCU3JGE& _

Or* no-trump

opening Is la a mater), 
la the balancing Itenrthi paalUan.

though, a one-no-trump ovorcall la 
weak, showing some IM4 points. (It 
might be a little weaker if the apmtng 
ia in a minor, and perhaps a little 
stronger when the opening is la a ma-

wflstsr
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A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G ! 
• 8  SPEED I 

• ABM  B R A K E S !
• M U S T  BEE!

A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N /  
* A M  C O N D IT IO N IN G !

• A B B  B R A K E S /
• M U S T  B EE!

• V S !  • A U T O M A T IC  
TR A N S M IS S IO N ! • CASSETTE!

• P W R  STEER IN G ! • A B B  
B R A K ES I • D U A L A M  B A G S I 
• TJLT/CRUI8EL* RO Q EBAKU

ccssf^jmvma5 9 UTER I • V4I • S3KI • 
ORIGINAL N ILES' I• a u t o ' • a i r i • i u p o r t  95 MAZDA SPORT COUPI

SUPERSTAR'•STANDS M M  M B  E +
OUT IN THE C R O W D S  | W |  M .  ■ f l

• LOADED! • V4I • LASER  
SHARP! • SENSATIONAL 
C A R '•LUXURY SPOOL 4 NEW  FAT TIRES,

• SUPER FASTT • 30K 95 CHEVY •( SPEED
HUES!'LEATHER! A * | H n i l.S^CORVE]95 CHEVY CONVERTIBlT r ip l e  b l a c k /

• LEATHER SEATING!
• FATTtRES!’ LOADEI
• SLEEK! • SAVE!

97 CHEVY SPORTSIDE
JUICE! •3501* FAT TIRES! mm mm m  m m m  m  

• SHOWROOU ^  Z a f l  A X  A
-  CONDITION! M  M r B  m

95 FO RD  XLT94 CHEVY • 4X41 • V-61 • SHARP 
TRUCK! • FRESH  

WHEELS! • FAT TIRESI,

92 GEO SPORTS COUPE • CAP! •AUTO!‘A M ’NEW 
BRAKES! •TOUGH WORKER’ 

RARE AUTO! >SAVE^

•IXI!-PERFECT!
• TREUEUDOUS BUY! 
•II1ESH TRADE FOR 
THOUSANDS LESS! I

coHorno*'- icy cold air' D I  A  T C P
•UUST SELL! A D L H 4 E I 1

96 FORD LIMITED 95 CHEVY’'•TOP OF THE LINE! 
• PEARL WHITEI

• SA DDLE  LEATHER!
• SUPERIOR TRUCK!

94 CHEVY

CHEVROLET

3455 ORLANDO DRIVE
HIGHWAY 17/92 • 1/2 MILE NORTH 

O F L A K E  M A R Y  B O U L E V A R D
C H E V R O L E T

r p ]  nii i i ‘M W
111 J 3 'iH 3 km m A M l jn O B -1

s i s m- ¥

r  • GLASS TOP! • BLACK 
BEAUTY!-LOADED  

LEATHER! •SHOWROOM 
NEWI r

94 CHEVY ^

CORVETTE I
i y r i  "  1

J  L jj 1

96 PONTIAC  "1
: ‘̂ v^^RAND AM SEI
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